adults.
There are to be thirteen hospitals for advanced cases. The King Edward Memorial Association is to provide two-fifths and the Treasury grant three-fifths of the capital expenditure. As regards the provision of sanatoria, Dr. Pearson 's book2 shows that " much is still only just being begun." He states the reasons which make it necessary for the State to provide and maintain sanatoria.
He anticipates and apparently welcomes the gradual disappearance of efforts of voluntary charity, and their displacement by organised public relief. He considers that the majority of general practitioners apparently
have not yet grasped the probable trend of events, that the number of thoroughly trained tuberculosis officers is admittedly too few, and that we should hear no more of the frequently repeated lament that there will be nothing left for the general practitioner to do. In the Government scheme the officials must each bear their part, the medical officer of health as co-ordinator and general administrative adviser, the tuberculosis officer filling the place of consultant diagnostician, examiner of contacts, and adviser as to the line of treatment to be adopted, while the general practitioner will chiefly be concerned in looking after the home conditions. As regards the Dispensary, its functions and work have been well summarised by Dr 
